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The Semi
I N F O R M A T I O N  F O R  T H E  F U L L E R  C O M M U N I T Y
June 5, 1989 FimIs Week Spring Qnarterl
IPOkb Sasiä
"Thou dost show me the path of life; 
in thy presence there is fulness of joy, 
in thy right hand are pleasures for euermore.'
Psalms 16:11
Prayer Groups:
International SOT Students
1990-’91 Urban Ministry Internship
Want Summer Insurance?
Pray for the All-Seminary 
Advance
•  P R A Y E R  G RO U PS -
South Asia Prayer Fellowship: Tuesdays, 10:00-11:00 A.M., All Seminary Council Lounge.
School of World Mission Intercession: Wednesdays, 1:00-1:50 P.M., School of World Mission 
Lounge, 3rd floor, Taylor Hall. Intercession for Fuller and the nations.
Fuller Korean Fellowship: Mondays, 10:00-11:00 A.M., Payton 303. Praise and Worship.
Fuller Asian American Fellowship: Tuesdays, 10:00-10:50 A.M., Finch 116. Prayer, support and 
ministry issues.
■ F IN A N C IA L A m  •
Masters level students in the School of Theology with a cumulative GPA of at least 3.5 are 
encouraged to contact the Financial Aid Office regarding a ’89-’90 scholarship opportunity 
Application deadline is Friday, June 16.
The Fund for Theological Education offers one year, paid, supervised internships for US/ 
Canadian M.Div. students planning to minister in urban contexts. Faculty nominations may be 
submitted now for students who will complete their second year in June 1990; internships must 
occur in-between the second and third year of study. Details at the Financial Aid Office.
-  ST U D E N T  H EALTH  IN SU R A N C E  -
If you are a continuing student (taking classes in the Fall), but you are not taking 
summer classes, you can sign up for health insurance IF you had it in the Spring Yoii will need 
to fill out the form at the Office of Student Concerns before June 23.
If you are taking classes during the summer, you can sign up for health Insurance but 
you must do so before June 23 even if your class begins later in the summer.
If you are graduating, congratulations! But you can no longer buy student health 
insurance. Questions? Call 584-5436, Student Concerns.
■ H APPEN IN G S •
Meet with us every Wednesday at 12:30 P.M. to pray for the preparation for this important event 
scheduled for this coming November 3-4. We meet in the ASC Lounge, next to the Office of 
Student Concerns. Please feel free to bring your lunch with you.
TGU Banauet!
Hey you all, especially graduates! Come to the TGU Banquet to honor our graduates (or to be 
honored if you are graduating) on Thursday, June 8 at 6:00 P.M. at the First Church of the
f S E f  f ^ n ^ ena^ GKr,adUateS ar® admitted for free' Quest tickets are $15.00. This will be a 
food‘ f^led- ar^  blessmg' filled evening. Please contact Reed Sheard in the TGU office 
for details regarding tickets and where they will be sold 584-5453. Please come if you are able
Giant Yard Sale!
? L S? ^ a£ ,JUnl 17’ the ° fflCe ° f StUdent Concerns w il' ^  sponsoring the 2nd Annual Giant 
9 00 f  uVaf nZa ° f bar? fin hunting wi" take P|ace in the Finch Hall Parking lot from 
2-00 P'M' f you would llk® to b® involved in selling some of your family junk, ah l mean heirlooms, contact Jess Vega in the OSC at 584-5438. V J ^ ” ah' '
-  T H E R A P Y  OPPORTTThnTTRS: .
Low Cost Counse/inqr
The Relationship Counseling Clinic offers marital, pre-marital, family, relational and individual 
counseling services to Fuller and the greater Pasadena community. We are now offerina the first
f° ^ rii®esf  l0ns tor.° " ly f 30'00' 17,13 $30.00 offer applies only to Fuller students, staff and their 
family. If interested, please call 584-5347.
Tired o f the Diet/Binae Svndrome
Cto you feel like you lack self-discipline when it comes to what you eat? Do you feel like you iust
° n * 0 t  y° U jUSt Can>t Control yourself when jt 000163 to Come join us for a therapy group this summer and learn the way out of the diet/binge syndrome There is hoDe If 
interested, please call Kathy or Jeanine at 584-5347 today. nope- lf
Escapina the Messiah Trap-
'PK?iunf ' u 9 •CliniG WiM sponsor a 3UPPort group for those who want to deal with 
t h o h f  .He! f ahollcs 33 was discussed in the recent lectures and book: ” Escapina 
the Vlessoh Trap , by Carmen Renee Berry. If interested in becoming part of a group that 9
J° urney toward healthand spiritual growth, please call (818) 584-5347 The group w ill be formed on a first-come, first-served basis.
-  M ISSIO N S CO N C E R N S  -
Thanks!
Concerns Committee would like to thank the Fuller Community for their support and 
L J S L  W®.eoo°urage you to keep us in mind for next Fall because we have several positions 
available which have monetary renumeration. They are: Publicity Manager Missions ^  
Conference Coordinator, and Summer Interns Coordinator. If you have any questions contaJ 
Gary Hixson at 568-0878 or Lindsay Frank at 577-0420. Have a relaxing summed
-  B O O K STO R E  -
Conaratulations!
al‘ of y°,Ur gradlf tes this year- we offer °ur Sincere congratulations and thanks for being a 
part ° f our lives. We at the Bookstore wish you all the best in the future and we want vou to 
remember that the Bookstore is here to serve Alumni as well as students and the community
h1 t T°  a" !h®rest- w®l00k forward to seeing you this summer and in the fall I’ll^e  
back here at my post letting you know about the hottest deals on the best toote Have a erhfic 
summer and remember to read a lot -1 know 1 will. Oh, by the way, our S lV w S 't grea® ?hanS 
For a^ i of you who bought Brown’s 3-volume Dictionary of N.T. Theology, we are offering the
3t ,0ff' Flna"y’ W® are 0ffering David Hubard’s b °°k 00 the Second domino for 
Fuller B te t ) *  *  Un'° n *  ChriSt f° r $2-°° {what bargains they have at the
-  FIELD  E D U C A TIO N  -
Full-Time Internshios
Ci . rCh ° f V'Salia' CA haS 3 one' year opportunity for a diverse experience 
in the taste of ministry;. This includes exposure of working with all ages. The intern will be l 
supervised by Rev. Rich Hansen. The hours are 47-50 per week and the salary is ¿00-S800 dL 
’ ho“ mg Provided or $350 a month housing allowance, m e d ica S u ra n ^e f iS tS E
Z T a s w S e  * thS Reld EdUCati° n 0ffiC8 f° r m° re information- T h e U n g  S i s  as 
-  CAREER SE R V IC E S  -
Summer Hours
S I T  S?1 iCeS Wi"  136 0ben 8:00 A-M‘t0 5:00 P-M‘ throughout the summer. Please stop by and check out the opportunities that continue to come in. v ’
2
June Grads:
Need a Job???
Help us Savor the Food 
Distribution:
Hev Sports Fans
Summer Semi Deadlines
Many opportunities continue to come to us throughout the summer. Interviews will also take 
place on campus through June. Keep your eyes open for notices around campus for information.
• E M PLO YM E N T OPPOR TUNTTTFS •
Position openings on campus are posted on the Personnel Services Bulletin Board located on 
the first floor of Academic Services Building, 120 N. Oakland. Everyone is welcome to fill out an 
application to be sent to a department for consideration. F u ll-T im e Em ploym ent:
1) Special Services Clerk (Heritage House/CRIC); 2) Assistant to the Vice President (Dev.);
3) Maintenance Person II(Bldg. Serv.); 4) Maintenance Specialist (two positions) (Bldg Sen/.); 
5) Development Researcher (Dev.); 6) Shipping Clerk (Bookstore); 7) Secretary (Field Ed.);
8) Program Assistant (OSC). Part-Tim e Em ploym ent: 1) Secretary (Psychological 
Center); 2) Clinical Trainee (\CAH)\ 3) Sales clerk (Bookstore); 4) Custodian (Bldg.); 5) 
Counselor (Admissions); 6) Secretary to the Office Administrator and three faculty (SOP); 7) 
Secretary to the Director o f Clinical Training (SOP); 8) Summer Recreation Coordinator (OSC).
■ C O M M U N IT Y AN N O U N CEM EN TS •
We need your pledge of $1.00 a week, $48.00 a year, in order to reach our goal of $10,000. This 
will buy the food items which you get free for a whole year. Please sign up at the International 
Students Office or at the Office of Student Concerns, and send your checks (made out to Fuller) 
or cash to the International Students Office. This food distribution serves the whole seminary 
community of students. It is not an International Students Program.
Want a job? Fun people, out in the sun, ten to fifteen hours per week! The Sports Commissioner 
job is available for next school year. All may apply. Leave your name in Box 239, along with your 
box number and phone and Dave or Renee will be in touch.
The deadlines for the three SUnnEJL issues of the Semi are:
For the June 19 Issue....................... Deadline is June 9
For the July 17 Issue........................ Deadline is Ju ly  7
For the August 21 Issue....................Deadline is A ugust 11
The deadline for the Orientation Week Issue which comes out on September 18 will be 
Septem ber 8, 1989.
The SEMI appears on Thursday of each week as a service to the Fuller community by the Office of Student Concerns Fuller 
Theological Seminary, Pasadena, California 91182. Notices may be submitted to the editor (Kreyssler Hall, 2nd Floor) until 5-00 d m 
.week.p" o r!°  Publication. No late notices can be accepted. Users will be charged for notices which exceed 10 lines in 
S '  J l  t ces LrorH mdividuals or churches for events not directly sponsored by a Fuller office or organization will be printed in the 
Ads section and charged per word. Final editorial responsibility rests with Ruth Fuglie, Director for Student Concerns. For more 
information please contact the managing editor, Darla De Haan, in the Office of Student Concerns at 584-5435.
*4SS!
This section o f the SEMI is available for announcement o f events or services which are not directly offered by a Fuller office or
rrf »ace 'SJ ° ld °,n a Per-word basis- with a minimum of $2.50 to Fuller students/alumni and their families, or minimum 
£5.00 to non-Fuller individuals, churches, or organizations. Ads must be paid by cash or check in advance only. The Office of 
student Concerns may be contacted for additional details at 584-5435 during regular business hours.
' IBM ComPatible systems - special prices for Fuller people. Desktop systems from AST, Epson Everex
Zeni!h‘ Lapt?P C°mput®rs from Epson' KaVPra. Toshiba, and Zenith. Ask anyone about our service. When 
L u rs  ?--5n to *each you how to use your new computer. See us about getting WordPerfect for $135.00 Store
S p r in t?  r« 8' ^ ^ ° l ay though Friday, 10:00 - 5:00 on Saturday. Ted Barnett, BASIC Computers, 3132 Foothill Blvd La 
orescenta, CA, 91214 (10 miles west of Fuller), (818) 957-4515.
SO BW ETT; A free alcohol and drug abuse information and support group sponsored by the Office of Christian 
Finch i-i $  w  l.he Pasadena Community Counseling Center. Meetings are held every Tuesday from 6:00-7:00 P M Room 251 in 
ai™h«iM ' Th!S IS 3 confidential grotJP students, employees, and their families who need information regarding their own 
Bw  1183 3bUSe’ ° r th3t ° f 3 fnend ° r famHy member‘ For more information, contact Mary Ann Bowman at 584-5550 or
ATTENTION FUTURE TRAVELERS: Preferred Travel and Tours Is a Christian owned and operated travel agency 
specializing in international and group travel. We can offer special reduced air fares to every corner of the world. My name is Betsv
7 hUsband's 'n the SWM program. Please call me for all domestic and international itineraries, (818) 282-3183 or
1-800-624-2670 (out of state): Monday-Thursday, 2:00-6:00 P.M., Friday, 9:00-5:30 P.M.
LOWEST AIR FARES Free World Travel is committed to offer you the Lowest Possible Fares as well as the best service. So 
when you plan to travel to any part of the world, please call on us firs t We are located on the campus of the U.S. Center for World 
Mission in Pasadena. (818) 794-0210.
*Z °U Z r r ,'S . f A M HvL^ t  TO  M E  Fuller grad doing foreign car tune-ups by appointment. Minor: $35.00 
(includes oil and filter change). Major $55.00. (Includes valve adjustment followed by compression check.) Parts extra I can helD 
you with transportation. Call Homer for more details at (818) 398-8476. P
D ale^aulsen^213f 25^7^3496^ A N D  R E G U L A T IO N * Experienced, quality service at reasonable rates. Free estimates. Call
c ^ E  pROVIDER NEEDED Knox Presbyterian Church, 225 S. Hill Ave., Pasadena. Sundays 8:45 to 11-45 
A.M. $18.00 per Sunday ($6.00 per hour). Call Barbie Floyd (818) 449-1736 or contact Career Services.
3-BEDROOM HOUSE WANTED URGENTLY! by Australian family from early June. Needs to be fully furnished 
Pasadena area. Contact Bruce. (818)-568-0023
CHIROPRACTOR; Need a good Chiropractor? 100 yards from Fuller at 127 N. Madison Ave, Suite 215. Mention this ad for a 
free spinal examination. Special Fuller discount on services. Call 793-9915. Dr. Alan Faehner D.C.
DiAMONDS AND FINE JEWELRY AT A LEGITIMATE DISCOUNT. We have helped Fuller people for over 30 
years. Walter Zimmer Co., 643 S. Olive St., Suite 520, Los Angeles. Large selection, custom work, remounts. Call (213) 622-4510 
for directions, hours, and parking validation information. v '
? EEP „C.h,urch of th® Foothills (United Methodist) in Duarte (11 miles East, off 210) is looking for child care on
Services 9:00-11:00 A'M’ We pay $8-00/hour- Please can (818) 357-2616. Ask for Kim or leave a message, or contact Career
JoimTrlsrenda at^318)^ ^ 3 2 5 °  To assist Husband-Wife team in house cleaning and commercial cleaning. $5.00 an hour. Call
BIBLE SOFTWARE! CUT RESEARCH TIME BY 500«: We stock CompuBible, Wordsearch and Megaword. Find all 
occurrences of any word in under 2 seconds! Export verses to word processor or print directly. NIV, KJV, NKJV RSV andASVon
N V ° r ^JV on others- Pr°grams start at $99 IBM XT/AT or compatible with hard disk required. Call Dave Wilke at 1- 
800-421-8906 or stop in. Valley Book and Bible, 6502 Van Nuys Blvd., Van Nuys.
PAGE ONE-BOOKS BY AND FOR WOMEN: seeks responsible, friendly clerk: shipping, receiving, inventory sales 
customer service. (818) 798-8694: send resume to 966 N. Lake Ave., Pasadena. 91104.
GARAGE SALE: June 3, Saturday from 9:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M. at 595 E. Washington. Several families participating. 
^ ^ ^ 0 ^ ? i^ a V L 2 - S % eVenin9S 6:00"10:0°  P'M" $6'25/hour- Companion to elderly man: fix dinner and help to bed. Call Ann
S fte rL c i | 1s S T a tl7 9 8 ^ 7 U N IT Y : ReS'dent Manager' 23 unit ^ P ^ ' -  Pays rent plus cash! Easy walking/bike ride from
^M8) 794-6562°ne 5-year"°ld female Siamese ca t Great house cat! Needs a good home on account of moving. Please phone
CYTO-ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES: We are a processing lab for cytology specimens. Located 3 blocks east of Fuller 
campus. We are taking applications for the following positions: Typist/data entry. Type 45 WPM +, 15-20 hours/week with your 
choice of hours on a regular schedule; Driver, for local area, must have own car and insurance, salary and mileage paid- Lab 
Assistant for staining, filing, etc., 1-2 hours daily M-F. (evening or early A.M.); Bookkeeper/Accountant. light permanent part/time 
(10-20 hours/month) professional person, computer knowledge helpful; Marketing, professional person with good follow up and 
marketing skills or pleasant personality, (10-15 hours/wk, consider 1 month wage + Bonus if complete concentration is on this iob) 
Your salary depends on you and your qualifications. Looking for conscientious, able to work in small office which puts Christ first 
and others second (818) 792-7516 or contact Career Services. K ’
Thought fo r  the  week: "S p iritu a l paupers are th e empty vessels S o d  Coves to f i l l . "
4
Now is vour opportunity to work with these
wonderful people:
Dr. Robert Banks, Dr. John Dettoni, and Dr. Julie Gorman 
in the CFD Learning Center.
Dr. Eddie Gibbs and Dr. Bill Pannell 
in the Evangelism and Black Ministry Departments.
Dr. Leslie Allen, Dr. Colin Brown, and Dr. Robert Guelich 
in the Center for Advanced Theological Studies (C.A.T.S.).
Dr. Alan Stones in the Field Education Office.
Information regarding these positions available 
from Loren Fox in the Dean's Office.
(818) 584-5300
Positions require 2 and 3 years commitments. Salary varies.
